
RNfi ANGORA OOATS.

L. A. Atarsters Adds Eight Pure
Bloods to tils Band of Angoras.

Eight head of fine registered pure
blooded Angora goats have just been
purcliased by L. A. Marsters, of Cleve-

land, this county, from C. P. Bailey &

Son Co., of San Jose, Calif. Five of

these fine mohair producers have already
been received by Mr. Mareters and the
other three will arrive in a sjjort time.

These goats represent the best strain
of Angora blood in America, and make a
very valuable addition to Mr. Marster's
flock. He is a goat breeder of a good
many years experience, has had a flock
of good registered Angora goats on his
place near Cleveland for a number of
years and is constantly adding to and
improving his band of goats.

LINCOLN.

Ye may talk of your ancient heroes,
Of cavalier and of knight.

Of martvrs who true to their con
science,

Braved torture and death for the right
There are stories cf Bruce and o

Wallace,
There are legends of William Tell,

There are talk of men without number
Who resisted the wrong till they fell.

But here's to America's greatest,
Who toiled without murmer or plaint,

Who left the world better for living
Nor left on his record one taint

Kature's great merry hearted lad
When a nation's crimes left worn and

sad;
Restoring the fledeine, unharmed, to

its nest,
Laying slavery's spectre forever at rest.

Learning to read by the firelights
glow,

Giving rebellion its death dealing blow
Carvine amonest the immortals, his

name,
Lifting his hat to the freed man's

claim.
Standing grieving and dumb by his

mother's rude bier,
Righting the wrong without malice

fear,
Forgiving the fault, when the heart

beet true,
Helping the good of the many in view

Starting barefoot to work in the chill
wintry morn,

Breasting the tide of contumely 'and
scorn,

Unheeding alike the threat and- the
gibe,

The taunt of derision, the sly offered
bribe.

A youth, void of grace, of manner or
style,

A leader in politics, guiltless of guile
Leveling the station of master and

thrall
Rousing the nation to arms at his call,

Swinging his ax, garbed in woods

men's attire,
Firing the Northland with eager desire

To remove the foul wrong and wipe
out the stain

Of man as a chattel, to barter for gain.
Earning scant pence on the river's

daYk tide,
Guiding the ship o'er the rough billows

wide,
Safe through the whirlwind of passion

and hate,
True to mankind, to God and the state.

Ye may talk of your ancient heroes
Ye may search o'er the whole world

wide
There is always a flaw in the diamond

Some fault that its lustre won't hide.
But here's to America's greatest,

Who rose despite fortune and birth,
Honor, by striving to cqaal

For vour country needs men of bis
worth.

Gborgk H. Wixbos.
Brockway, Ore.

An Eastern "Tender-foot.- "

Just from the East are you stranger,
With its blizzards, ice and snow,

And can I spare you a moment
And answer a question or so?

Can spare an hour, if yon wish it?
I reckon there's no one near,

Can give you etraighler answers,
I've lived here many a year.

Why yes, such weather is common,
. This sun-shin- e, so warm and bright,
Is only what we are used to

Yes, sometimes there's frost at night ;

Of course, those are flowers budding,
Hyacinths, tulips and such,

Soon be in bloom? I reckon.
Uncommonly early? Not much !

Those pansies and violets the real thing?
Why sure, what else could they be?

Yes, "china lillies" and snow drops,
You're in Oregon now you see.

Can that be garden? You're right sir,
Its a little late, now I

Have had a lettuce salad,
And bave peas a finger high.

More storms? Of course there'll be
stranger,'

There'll be rain, perhaps some snow,
But mostly the days will be warm

And things will continue to grow.
Blizzards? Sho ! we never have 'em

Heaven? Why no ; not quite
You see there's rain and the mud

And sometimes a frost at night.
Any cyclones here in summer?

No, stranger, never a one.
Prouths? Yes, down in California

But never in Oregon.
You are going to 6end for your wife?

She'll come on the early train.
Are there no draw-back- s? Yes, sir,

There's a "little" surplus rain.
Stephens, Ore., Feb. 7, 1903. M.

Music Lovers

. M nsic lovers will have a rare enter
tainment by simply calling at Burr's
Popular Music House and inspecting
our splendid array of musical instru
ments. Our display ol pianos are sini
ply magninnent. Here are found the
world renowned Chickering, the won
deriul toned Kimball, the many toned
Crown Orchestrical and the leautiful,
toned colonial style Victor. We have
others Pice the fcinger, Kingebury and
Needbam. Then here is our mammoth
stock of small goods, such as S. S. . ...C x I TI- - 1 Isuu asnuurn manaouns, gui-
tars, banjos. Our immense line of vio
lins range in price from $2.50 to fr0.
We are sole agent for the Columbia
graphaphone and supplys. Remember
we are running no concert hall with 50
cents admission, but our doors are al
w ays open to the public.

INCOME AND OUTGO.

COMPARISON OF CURRENT WAGES

AND PRICES.

la the Past Thirty Years Articles of
CommoK t'ae Have Been Cheapened
One-ha- lf Throaak the Operation of
the Policy of Protection.

C.
In considering the question of prices

jre must take a wide range and com-

pare not only one year with another,
but period with period. It would be
manifestly unfair, for Instance, to take
the abnormally high prices of meat In
1902, due for the most part to the corn
shortage of the previous year, or the
high price of coal, due to the strike,
and let them help to determine the av
erage price of all commodities for the
year, nor should we take the lowest
prices during a single year, as 1897,
with which to make our comparison.
If we take Dun's index number for a
series of recent years on Jan. 1, we
have the following total average for
breadstuffs, meats, dairy and garden,
other food, clothing, metals mid mis-

cellaneous:
I8S8 JS9.902 1S96 ,.tT7.7S0

99.06 1S97 .. 75.502
1S90. 90.191 1S9S .. 79.940
1S91 9S.547 1S99 .. SO. 423

ISM 89.S22 1900 .. 95.295
1SS3 M.lio 1901 .. 95.668
ISM 86.032 1902.. ..101.5S7
IKS S0.99J 1902 (Aug.)!! . .100.177

Here we find scarcely aDy difference
between 1SSS and the present time, al
though meat and coal arc abnormally
high. If meat and coal were not so
high, the index number for 1902 would
be about the same as for 1900 and
190L or a little over $95. This Is con-

siderably under the average for 1SSS,

1SS9. 1S90, 1S9L 1S92 and 1S03.
But this does not tell us what pro

tection has done In the way of prices.
To determine that we must compare
prices under protection with prices
under free trade or In the early years
of protection. We had free trade from
1S46 to 1S6L Since then we have been
developing our Industries under pro
tection, excertinit during the three
years from 1S94 to ISO" under the Wil

tariff. Now, what has pro
tection In these forty years done for
the consumer in the way of prices, and
how much will fl buy now as com
oared with then. and. further, what
will a day's earnings buy as compared
with free trade times?

Fortunately we bave very full and
reliable figures tn the Aldrich report
on wholesale prices, wages, etc, from
1S40 to 1S9L the inquiries of the de-

partment of labor covering the period
from 1S91 to 1901 and the report of the
department of labor for March, 1902.

First we will take a few wholesale
prices of commodities at about 1S70.
when the natural working of the tariff
of 1SC1 began, and compare them with
present prices. Thus we avoid both
oanie nricea and war prices, ana our
comparison will be a fair one

WHOLESALE PRICES.
Carpets. Ingrain, yd.lSTJ I1.2S LKrt tO.iS

Carpets. 'Wilton. ydlS72 125 1MB LS7

Calico, print. yd..lS7I JJ 1902 .05

Denims, yd 1T2 .23 1302 .11

Drillings, yd 1SS9 .15 192 .OCa

Thread, cotton. ap...l$69 .071 1902 .037

Ginghams, yd aS69 M l.C .055

Shirtlnga, yd 1S71 JS 1902 .073

lickings, yd ISO .3 12 .11

Alpaca, yd JSs .10 1902 .07

Boots, brogans, pr..lvS 1.50 1902 .SI

Boots, kip top, dcs..lST7 24.00 1902 1S.00

Shoes, women's, pr..lS69 L63 1902 .S5

Coal, bltnm., ton 1SS9 7.00 1903 2.S5

FT Iron, ton 1ST2 49.00 1902 23.00

Steel rills, ton... ...1ST2 112.00 12 Is. 00

Sawa. hand, doa 1S69 20.00 1902 liaO
Shovels, dox. 1SK3 15.00 1902 9.00

Shingles. M 1S69 4.50 1902 4.50

Lime. bbl............lT2 Ls5 19.1

Brick. M 172 1LW 19C3 5.75

Cement, bbl 1M9 100 19it2 .75

Putty, lb ISO .05 1X2 .011

Rope, lb ISO .a 1S3 .11

Chairs, bedr-ra-
. dos.lSO 1X50 1902 7.0

Chairs, kitchen, dox-lS- 7.00 15 4 50

Tumblers, dox.. ...... ISO .S3 19rt2 .18

Palis, do 1V3 1.95 1 1 30

Tuba, nest ISO 3.00 1902 195
Ax ISO LS0 132 LIO

Pile ISO .40 1S3 J5
Fruit Jars, dox ISO 2.75 1902 .55

Wire nails. 100 lb....lS2 6.50 145
Oilcloth, yd ISO JW 1902 JO
Pins, paper 10 .12 1902 .05

Plow, 1 horse, ateeLliT2 6.50 1902 3,25

Plow, 3 horse, steel. 1S72 20.00 1J2 12.00

The list could be continued indefinite
ly, but enough Is given to show that
the prices of articles of common use
have been reduced in the last thirty
years under protection fully one-hal-f.

We could cite more extreme examples
as, for Instance, just before adequate

protection was given to steel rails they
sold for ICG In gold; now they are sell
ing for $28 and bave sold as low as f 17.
Before adequate protection was given
to wire nails they were o to a cents a
pound; now they are from 2 to 3 cents.
Much the same proportion would bold
tn the case of buttons, glassware, pot
tery silks and iron and steeL

During the same period the average
prices of farm products may be said
to have fallen about 20 per cent that
is, what the farmer has to sell has fall
en 20 per cent, while what he has to
buy has fallen 50 per cent.

Here, then, is conclusive proof that
a dollar will purchase nearly twice as
much today as It would thirty years
ago.' But there are twi as many dol
lars now earned by the worklngmen
and by all classes of people as com
pared with" 1870. That makes us near
ly four times as well off.

Womld Be Swiddal.
Congressman Hopkins of Illinois, tbe

probable successor of Senator Mason,
is against any tariff revision at this
time. He believes there is no necessity
for it and no demand for It "I have
traveled over Illinois very extensive
ly,'' he says, "and have also made
tour of the west, and nowhere can I
find any demand for tariff changes.
TVe are now enjoying great prosperity.
and it would be suicidal. In my opin
ion, to disturb business Interests by a
threat of unsettling business condi
tions." This is the Judgment of a veter-
an statesman In which all men of busi
ness, Republicans or Democrats, will
heartily concur. Boston Journal.

Stock Holders' Meeting.

a meeting of the Ftock Holders of the
Umpqua Valley Prune Association will
be held at the Court House in Roseburg,
Douglas County, Oregon, on Saturday
March 7th, at 1 o'clock, P. M. for the
purpose of electing a board of directors
and transacting such other business that
msy come before the meeting.

R. C. Bhow.h .
F. A. McCall, Chairman of meeting.

secretary.

Frefih oysters all styles. Pan, fancy
and pepper roasts a specialty. Served
oy an expert look, at Railroad Eating
House, Mesdaras Lolir & Gegax, pro
prietors.

Fine Farm for Sale.

A good 8D0 acre farm for sale five
miles from Myrtle Creek, 100 acres in

cultivation, balance hill, pasture and
timbered land. Small orchard, good
house, barn and other improvement!;
For price and terms apply to P. T. Mc-G-ee,

Myrtle Creek, or D. S. K. Buick,
KoKclurg, Oregon. H5tf

If you want to eo to Coos Countv
Pint. take the Roseburg, Marehfield
route. Spring hacks leave Roseburg
every day at 6, A. M. Inquire of C. P.
Barnard, agent. tf.

Sheriffs Sale.
In the Circuit Court of the State of Oroiron

for Douglas county.
J.W. Ktewson

Plaintiff

G. McNcel snd Beaslo McNeel,
liiii wife, ami Thorns Hancock, ad
ministrator of the estate ol Phlli- -

tus McNetl, deceased I

IHilOIlUUUtS I

Notice iihereliy Kiven thst by virtue of an
pxecut on and order of stle lhsued out ni
the above named court and muse on the Slot
day of lanuarv, WHS, UKn a judgment and de-
cree duly r noered and entered in said court
sua rtuw, on the 19ih day ol January, 1903, by
foreclosure of a mortgage In favor of the above
named Plaintiff and anainst the above named
Ueiendants and against the bereiuaftei men-
tioned and described moiiftaged property for
the aura ol f7S6.' with interest thereon at the
rate of s per cent per annum from the 19th dsy
of January, 190$ snd for the further sum of $70
special attorneys fees, ami I U JO cost and dis
bursements, now tnerviore 1 will on
Saturday, the 7th dav of March 1903
at one o'clock p. m. of said day, at court house
front door, in Roseburg, Douglas county, Ore
gon, tell at public auci ion to the highest bid-ite- r,

for cash in hand, all the right, title aud
interest, which th? said IVfendsuls, or eitner
of them had on the 2Srd day of July, 1st1,
or at any time thereafter in or to the following

csc ubed premises, tf
Lots number three, four, five sad twelve in

section two an 1 lot number eight in section
three all in township twenty-two- , south ol
range eight west uf the Willamette Meridian,
containing in the aggresale 210.1.! acre, mote or
lessiogellier with all ami singular the tent ments
hereditaments and appurtenance thereunto be
longing or in anywise appertaining, sua win

piy tne proceeis oi uen saie, nm 10 mecosis
such sale, and the costs sud disbursement

herein taxed at IISAI snd the sum
of TC special attorneys fees and to the
p ymenl of the sum of S;n.2. due the
piamiln wun iniervsb inereon . ai me
rate of 8 per cent per annum from the Wih day
of January, 1WU, and the over plus, if any there
tie, 1 will pay lnio court, unuor uie oruer oi
this court, to be paid as the said court may
hereinafter direct as bv order oi said court in
said execution to me directed and delivered,
command m me to sell said above mentioned
and described real properly in the msuner pro- -

video iy law.
Dated Boscbure February ra. 1903.

K. I.. PAKKOTT,
Sheriff of Douglas countv, Oregon

ftotice for Publication.
rtTn Stitxs Lasd Office.
Rose our g Oregon, Sept.iT, lyO.

Notice is hereby given that in comnlisnce
with the provisions of the set of Congress of
June l.7s. entitled "An Act for the sieo!
timber lands in the states of California, Oregcn,
Nevada, snd Washington territory, as extend
ed to ail the Public Land Slates by set of Aug
ust 4,

BERTHA KA V,
of Salem, county of Marion, stste bf Oregon.
bss ih s dsy Bled in this omee her morn state
ment No SA, for the purchase of the SE's ol
section 26, Tp 2 icith Rauge t west Wil. Mer
and will offer proof to show that the land sought
ts more Tslusfile for its timber or stone than
for agricultural purposes, and to establish his
tslm before the Kegisier ana receiver ol uus
file of Roseburg, Oregon.

onTnesdavthetth day of March, 1VX She
names as witness: 8 Lenore ksy. t.mma 1

Coshow, Uolrt Coshow, of Mlem. Ore., 11.
Oatman. of Myrtle Creek. Ore.

ini ami all neraona ciaimine saveraeiv tne
above descn bed lands are requested to file tSeir
claims in this office on or belore saia cay
of March. PAii. JIB Jf.W.

Kg'-cr- .

Notice for Publication.
Vnlled State Land Office

Roseburg, Oregon. Dec. 27. lsffi.
Notice Is hereby riven that In eomrlianea

with the provisions of the set of Congress of
June S.1S78, entitled "An a- -t fcr the sale of
Umber lands In ths 9taig California. Oregon
Nevada .and nasnlneUin Territory, asextend- -
ed to all the public land state by act oi August
, w

W. H. YOl Mi.
of Appletnn, countv of fewi.'t. stste of Minn.
nss this aav nieo in inisomce ois sworn state
ment No. 47. for the purchase of the ' ofKi;Uo S of !'.. of sec
tion s. township sonth, ranges and will
offer proof to show that the land sought is more
valuable fonts timber or stone than t r sen
cultural purposes, ana to establish his claim
Deiore v o rinii. i. n commissioner, a: &:ouie
Onion, on Jinndav theZnd day of March 1 a
He names as witnesses: reier A. furvn. oi
Roseburg, Ore.. Isaac Winninghsm. and Doug
Iss Winningham of Olalla. Ore.. W. R. Young
of Conneil. W ash.

Any sod all persons claiming adversely tbe
above described lands are requested to fl 'e their
claims in this office on or Deiore i day
Of March, 1903 J.l rJKIL".t.- -.

J12p sldilster.

APPLICATION FOR PATLvNT.

U. 8-- Land Office Rosebnrg. Ore-- .
rebruary c, !'Notice is herebv given thst James a. J Y

mm. w bose nostoffice address is Kiddle. Doug
lasonnty. Oregon, bss this dsy male sua
Gied his spplicalion lor a patent to the follow
ingdesciitied placer mining sronnd. in Excel
si or Mining District, Djugias couaty, Oregon

I:

The east half of the sonth esst qnartcr of tbe
tou'.baest quarterot section nineteen in town-
ship thirty sonth of range five west of the Will
amette meridian, in Douglas county. Oregon,
containing twcniv acre. In the distiiei ol
land subject to sale at the Land otlire at Ivose- -

bur. Oreeon. Anv and ail rerons claiming
adverselv the foregoing described land, or any
pnruon inereoi are nereoy sonnni to me id
this o trice snch adverse c:aim within sixty days
from the first publication of this sppiicstion
lor patent, and failing to do so. sny scd sll
advep-- claims to said placer mining ground
or sny part thereof Will be barred bv tbe pro
visions ol law, 4. i. cm W.1A

vwp Kegisier.
First pnblicaticn February S.193.

Administrators Notice.
In the ma'terof the Estate of Jennie I. Clem

ents.decetsed.
otl Is hereby given or tne lmiersigneo

Administrator of tbe Estate of Jennie K. 1 it rn
enta. deceasvd. that be ws duly appointed Ad
ministrstorof the said t slate by the order oi
the rrwbale Court of Doug'as County. Oregon
made and entered of record noon the Lth usy
of January, Vtisi:

Aiii-ersoii- s naving claims sgainst ineiaia
Estate shall present the same with the neres.
sarv proof within six months fr m the date
of this notice to the undersigned Admiuistrator
st Roseburg, Oregon.

Dated at Rosebnrg. Oregon, this tbe ZJnd
dav of lanuary. Ilsti.
iil J. F. CLEMEKT8.

.A UU11 U1SV4 sa iJ

Notice of Guardian's Sale.
Notice I hereby given thst by virtue and

In pu nuance of an order aud license of the
County Court for IougIas county, Oregon,
dulr msie and entereo therein on tne i,iu
day of January, IS a, in the matter of tin
guardianship of the person and estate ol Lo
rane Toussatnt a minor, the undersi.ned, tbe
duly appointed, qualified snd acting guardian
of said minor, will on
Saturday the 28 day of February, 1103,
at the front doorof the court house, in Rose-
burg, Douglas county. Oregon, st the hour of
I o clock p. m. of said day, oiler for sale snd

II st public auction to the highest an t b. i

bidder lor cash in hand, all ol the right, title
and interest of said minor, Lorsue Tom-saint- ,

the same beieg an undivided on;-ha- lf inter-
est of, in and to the following described prop-
erty, t: L i 2 oi tbe Donstion Land
Clnlm of Francis Arcbamsx-a- and wife, being
claim No, SS In xtions i and 6, township
south of range 6 west of trie Willamette Mer-
idian, in Douglas county, trcgon, a surveyed
snd platted by the County enrveyur of said
county n a suit for pe.llion bad in the Circuit
Court of the Slate of Oregon for Dougla county
snd in which Mrs M J Cameron, J M Cameron,
her husband, Lnrane Toussatnt, F A

Lee Arcliauibeau, W II Archamtieau,
Constant Toiissaint. W L Archambeau, Cnaries
La i'tiint. L F Lane and L Laugbary, partner
as Lane & Lsughary snd Asber Mark as ad-

ministrator ol the estate ol S Msrks & Com-
pany, B L Bradley and 8 Hamilton were de-

fendant. And in pursuance of a decree of
sa il court duly rendered and enteied in siid

the K.h day ol April. A. D. 1"'J7, In
Volume 12 of the Circuit Court Journal page

3 thereof and which aaid plat of Ian I is
duly recoided in Volume & pate 3T7 Douglas
CO'inty, Oregon, Records are hereby referred to
and made a part of this description, and w bich
aaid lot 1 i particularly described in said de-
cree and aa shown on said plat as follows:
Commencing at the northwest corner of lot 1
as shown on ssld piat, thence running north
i.'ii'A chains, to a white Oak post, from which a
black Oak 10 inches in diameter bers b.
degrees K. 41 links distant, a w hite Oak 8 inch-
es in diameter bears N. bS degrees E fij links
distant; thence N b9 degrees 46 minutes KJ
iis-sl- to tbe North boundary of Let No 1,
5 1.75 chains to tbe Eat boundary of ta'.d Do-

nation Laud Claim No. 5 mark an A-- h 5 Inches
in diameter for the corner of lot 2 and 8 fioin
which a maple 14 inches in diameter bears .

degrees 3U minutes E 60 liuks cis'ant snd
Ash 20 Inches In diameter bear south 77 degree
west "l.link distant thence running south
8 minute E 4.iM!$ chains to the southeast cor-
ner of lot No. 1 ; toence B. tw degrees 45 nil mi let
west 64 chains to the place of beginning, con-
taining 2K 4 acres be tne same more or less and
known as Lot No- - i on the plat of survey above
referred to.

Alt-- ths undivided one-hal- f interest of, in
and to Lot No. 9 as the same is shown by said
plat of said survey alwve referred to aud the
same being a portion of the Donation Land
Claim of said Francis Archambeau and wife
and being known as Claim No. 65 In sections 31
and B2 in township 26 south of range 6 w st of
tlie Willamette Meridian in Douglas county,
Oregon, and said lot being particularly de-
scribed in the sM decree sbove referred to
follows: HeKlnnl igat the norlhwost corner of
Lot No. a in said plut and runnlrg north 9
chain to the north line of said Donation La id
Claim No 65 to a post from which the south
sest corner of the Douglas County Poor Farm
bears ea; t chain distant, thence east pnrallel
w 1th the line of said Poor Farm M7 74 chain to
the northeast corner of Claim No. 65; thence
south 3; degr.es H0 minu es west 11. W chain to
the northeast corner of lJt No. 8 and ibenre
west 32 clialns to the place of beginning, said
tract containing 82.IM acres and known s lot
No. 9 on tliea'.d plat of turvey heretofore

10
Dated this J4th day cf Jannaiv, 1!K.

CONSTANT TOUboIANT
Guardian of the penou and estate to Lorn nil

TtiUSrSiQt,

Notice for Publication.
United Btates Land Office

Roseburg, Oregon, Jan, 8,1903.
Notice is hereby given thst In compliance

with the provisions of the act of Congress of
June S, 1N7H entitled "An act for the sale ol
timber land in the States ol California, Oregon
Nevada .and Washington Territory," asextend-dtoa- ll

the public land states by act of august
MARTIN MOTH,

of Two Harliors, county of Lr.ke, state of Minn.,
has tli is day tiled in this office his sworn siale-nie-

No. 42vl, for the purchase of the E'4 of
Ei, and SW)i of aud bUU of 8Vl2 of

Sec. 14, Tp. a 8, R 8 west and will offer
proof to show that the land sought is more val-
uable (or its timber or atone than for agricul-
tural purposes, and to establish hi claim to
siid land before W 8 Brllt, I! 8 Commissioner at
Kiddle, Oregon, on Saturday the 21st dsy of
March, 1;. lie names as witnesses: 1). L.
Martin, of Kosebuig.Ore., Mnnrlee A llennessy.
of Two BsrborJ, Minn., J. M, Weather by. and
John Farmer, of Roseburg, Oregon.

Any and all persona claiming adversely the
above described lands are requested to tile their
claims in this office on or before ld 2lat dsy of
March, l J. T. BRIDUKs.

iV Register.

Ta
and

Of

Notice for Publication.
In lied States Land Office,

Roseburg, Oregon, Dec 27, 1902.
Notice is hereby given thst in compliance

with the provisions of tne act of Congress of
June , W,, entitled "An set for the sale of
tlmlvr lands In the States of California, Oregon
Nevada aud Wahiugun Territory" as extend-
ed

sd
to all th Pub ic Laud Slates b act of Aug-- n ust
4. lss,

AXEL L. CARLSON, of
of Center City, county of Chisago, state of
Miun., has this day tiled in thlaoflice his (worn
ststement No 4JI0, tor the purchase of the the
SW'of Sec. 20. Tp.au 8, R 7 W, and will of-
fer proof to sh that the land sought Is more Is
valuable for its timlier or stone than for for

purposes, aud to established his claim
before W 8 Hrlti, U 8 Coonmi-sione- at Rld'llc,
Oregon, on Monday, the 2Jd day of March. 1903. on
He iMincs a wituetses: O. D. Ranks, of West

l,ia, C. A. lav. of Am.ii ion. Minn..
teier uurcu, sud Albeit Durch. of Rosehurs

regon.
Any snd sll persons claiming adversely the

above 'au.isare requested to rile their
claims in this office on or belo-- e said 2d dsy of
March, 1S03. J J BRIDGE-- ,

jl-- P Register.

Notice for Publication.
Vnited Kta'es Land Office.

Roseburg, Oregon, Nov. 4, 1902.
Notice u herei.y given that In compliance

rfth the provislfii of the act of Congress of
unes.)".. entitled An act for the sale ol

titular lauds in the States of California. Oregon
Kevada .and U ashington Terriurv."asextend- -
ed to all ths public land state by act o August

, iwt
WILLIAM JOHNSON,

of Rnsh Citv. countv of Chtssgo, state nf Mln
nesota naa in s nay riled In this on lee bis
sworn slatt nient No. 3,'AU, for the prjrchsse of
the S', of of fek-- 10, Tp. S, R west
and will otter Proof to show that tbe land
orghl is more valuable for its timber or stone

than for agricultural purposes and to establish
bis claim to said land before Z. L. Zimmick, I
S. commissioner, Oakland. Oregon, on Satur- -
dav. the Jtth day of Januarv, Ivul. lie names
as witnesses linns c. II. Jlahlen, and C. Louis
Carlson, Ruh City. Minn , Jena A. elqveland,
Bi Paul. Minn., John Tbom, Rosebnrg, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely tbe
above descril-e- Isnds are tequesud to file
tbeirclsim in this office on or before said 24 of
Jan lMl J. T. BKIIXiKS.

nl'p Register.

Notice for Publication.
Csmn Ftitss Layo Orncg,
Roseburg, Oregon. Jan. &. 1903.

Not'ce is herebv given that tn compliance
wun tne proiuuons oi the act ol l ongrea ol
June , en tilled "An Act inr tbe sale of
1 imber Land in the Mates of Cal
ifornia, Oreeon, Nevada and Washington Te-- n

torv, as exterded to ail the Public Land Slates
by set of Atig-i- 'l 4 IVJ,

M a I' RICE A. HESXE.SSY.
nf Two Harbors, county of fate, litaleof Minn
ni inuusr oioi m iiiiiQaire nis sworn siaie
ment No. 4iV, lor the purchase of the NE',
irartionat ol sec 4. i p. 29 s. a s w ana will oaiprf to show that tbe land sought is more val
uab'.e for its umber or bne than for agrlcul
ural purp:e, ant to esiahlish his claim to

sai-- i land before M S Htitt. I 8 Commiwioner
at Riddle, on Saiurlay. the 21st dsy of
"arrh. 1"L He names as witn.asrs: J. M.
Weat Viby. of Rorl.urg. Ore . Martin Moth, of
Two lirbor. Minn.. D. L. Martin, and Juan
Fsnm r. of Host burg. Oregon.

Any and ail claiming adversely the
above drsrribed land are re nested to file
ibeircuim in this omce on or before said 21st
day of March 19UA I. T. BRJIXiEd

)Sp Register.

Notice for Publication.
United Stste Land Office.

Rnscburg, Oregon, Not. 15, lXrJ.
.Notire is cerery given thst In enmpltanca

sua lev pnirwonioi u sa oi congress of
June s. is.s. entitled "An art for the sale of
timber lands in ti e States of California. Oregon
lievaiia .and U ahingtn Terriiory," asextend-o- d

to aU Ue public land states by act of August
THEODORE THOMAS JONES

of Manitowoc, county of Ms alto woe. state of
M is onMn has this day Bled In this office his
sworn s'alement No M0 for tbe purchase of
tbe N4 of See 10. Tp No J0&.. Rang S west
sal will offer proof to show that the land son ght
is more vaiusi ie lor lis umter or ston thaa
for sxrieultural purposes, and to estsbliali his
claim before tbe Reguter and Receiver oi this
eaice of Kosebnrg, Oregoa.
onThuifc'sy the 5:h dsy of February. 1905. H
nanu-- s as witnesses: William Porter, obr
I.ehnberr. ol Camas Valley, Ore.. Jo in
Veaasen. Jon Fanner, of Roarborc. Orecon.

Aby and ail persons claiming adversely the
above r be) Isu Is sre requested to file their

a tcs in t"i oaics or or belore said Mb day
of rebruery, ia.j. J T BRIDGES.

t!7p Reg ster

Notice for Publication.
rSITED STATE LASD OEFICK,

Roseburg. Oregon. Sept. 2$. 1901.
Notice 1 hereby given that in compliance

with tbe Provisions of the act of Coogrcaw of
June S, li, entitled "An act for the sale oi
timber lands In tbe State of California, Oregon,
Nevada and Washington Territory," as extend-
ed to sll tbe Public Land btates by art oi Aug
ust 4, I'&'A

AMAA It SANDERS
of Roseburg. couury of Douglas, state ol Ore
gon, has tbis dav tied In Ibis office hi sworn

t No ivio. for the purrhsse of the N

.NWl..W! St;- NKl4 Sec 24, Tp 29 S, K 1
and will o!fer proof to stow that the land songht
Is more vsiuai'ie tor its limber or stone thaa
for egricultura j urivsrs. and to establish his
claim l re the kegisier and Receiver of this
oiiioe of Roseburg,Oregon.
on Wednesday, the 6th day ol If arch, IMS. Tit
nsmes as witnesses: Oliver P Rose-
burg, Ore., tieonre Turner, H kf Oatman and F
it Killv. of Myrtle Creek, Ore,

Any and sll persons claiming adversely the
shove dwrilied lsnds are reqaes'ed to Hie
their claims in this office on or before said Slh
day of March, 19u. J T BRIDGES,

d25 Register

Notice for Publication.
I'nited Plate Land Office.

Rose no rg. Oregon. Dee 27. G.
Notice is heieby given that tn compliance

with the provisions of the act of Congresa of
June , ifTH .entitled "An act tor the sal. of
timber land in the State o! California. Oregon
Nevada. and Washington Territory," asexteud-e- d

to all the publie land itstea by act of August
4. layi.

WM. RALPH YOtJNO.
of Conneil, county of Franklin state of Wash.,
has tli's dav Died in tbis office hi sworn state-
ment No, trof., for the porches of the ti'i of
N K'i 's of KE'i. NK of SE1, of section U,
tow nship A) soutn, rsnge ri west, and will offer
proof to show that tne land sought s more val-
uable for its timber or stone than for agricul-
tural purposes, and to establish his claim to
said lan 1 before W 8 Uritt. U B Cotnm ssioner,
st kiddle. Oregon.on Monday, the 33d day of
March, lint. He names as witnesses: Peter A.
lui-c- of Roseburg. Oregon, Isaac Winning-
hsm, snd Dougls Winninghsm of Olalla, Ore.,
Vm. H. Voting. Appleton, Minn.

Any and a.l persons claiming adversely the
al.ove d'S ril)el lands are requested to file
t heir i laims in this office or or before said 23d
dav of March, 19U3. 1. T. BKIDOES.

Sl2p Register.

Notice for Publication.
l'nliel Stales Land Office.

Roseburg. Oregon Oct 11. 1SW2

Notice it hereby glveji that It. compliance
with the provisions of the act of Congress of
June 8, )b,8, entitled "An act for tbe sale of
timber land in tbe Btates of Californla,Oregoa
Nevada, and Washington Territory," a e I tend-
ed to all the public land state by act of August
.law.

MRS EVA FROST,
oi Roseburg, cmi ity of Douglas. Stale of Ore-
gon, has tins dsy flied In this office ber sworn
statement No kl, for the purchase of ths K1,.
MC'v KU SKHaodlot 1, section 4, Tp 27 .,
range No west nd will ofler proof to show
that the lad sought Is more valuable for its
Umber or stone than for agricultural purposes,
snd to establish her claim to said land before
the Register and Recelverof this office at Rose-bnr-

Oregrn, on Tuesday the 81st day of
March, lU. Hlie uamis as witnesses: J iFrost, Jessie Bosnian, W Scanlan, J H Barton
all of Roseburg, Ore.

Ayandall person claiming adversely the
alxsie described lauds are requested to file
their claims in this olllee on or before atd 81st
day ol March, 19U3. J, T. BRIIX.KJt,

o20p Register

Notice for Publication.
tTnltod Stsfes Land Office,

Roseburg, Oregon, Bcpt. 117, 1901.
Notice I hereby given that In compliance

with tbe provision of the act of Conges of
JuneS. 1878, entitled, "An Act lor the sale of
timber lai ds In the slates of Osllfnrnla, Oregon,
Neva a, and Washington Ten itory," as extend-
ed to all the public land states by set of August
i, Utvri.

LENORE KAY,
of Balem, county of Msrlon, Htate of Oregon,
has this day Ol d in this otrlce ber iworn su io--

ment No ii.'hM, lor the purchase of tbe 8E'i of
section 2fi, township i , R west Wll. Mer.
and will offer proof to show that the land sought
1 more valuable for It timber or atone than
for agricultural purposes, rmd to establish bis
cIhIui before the Uoglator aud Receiver of this
office of Roseburg, Oregon,
on Tuesday, the 6lh day of March, 190S. 8he
namesas wltne: Bertha Kay. Robert Civ
show, Mrs Hirtiit 1 Coshow of Salem, Ore., H M
Oatman, of Myrtle Creek, Ore.

Any and all persona claiming adversely the
above-describe- lauds are requested to file their
claims !u ihiaofllce on or betuie the tald btu
day of March ltfoa, J, T. Bkumiii,

UP Register.

Notice for Publication.
United States Land Office

Roseburg. Orison. Oat 1. lull
Notice is hereby given that in cninnli.nv

with the provision of the act of Congresa of
line 8, 1878. entitled "An Act for the aaln nf

Timber Land In the flutes of California, Ore- -
ton, Nevada and Washlnrton Terrluirv "
extended to all the Public Land Htsles by act
of August 4. im,

MARTHA CASE,
of Portland, oounty of Multnomsh, state of
Oregon, has this dsy filed In this office ber
sworn statement No 855 for the purchase of
lots I, 4, 6 aud 6. of sec 81, Tp 8., K 8 west
and will offer proof to ihow that the land sought
Is more valuable for Us timber or atone than
for agricultural purnose. and to establish hla
claim before the Register aud Receiver of this
of floe of Roseburg. Oreson.
on Tuesdsy, the loth dsv of March. 1904. She

smesas witnesses: M Buchanan, Anna E
pendorfr, Erik Wik, of Portland. Oregon,
C W Jackson, of Canyon vllle, Oregon.

Any and sll persona clalmins adversely the
above described Isnds are reaursted to fll thirclaims In thlsodlceon or before said Hah dsy

March, 1801. i. T. BRIIXilH,
D Register

Notice for Publicat ion.
UNITED BTATES LANDOFFICE,

Rossso so, Oregon, Dec 18, l'JOl
Notice is herebv given that In eomnlianca

with the provisions of the act of Congress of
JnneS. 187s. entitled, "Ad set for the sale of
timDer tanas in the States of California Oregon,
Nevada, and Washington Terrltorv." as extent.

to all the Publle Land States br act of Aug
4, im,

IIAN8 C MOHI.FN- -

Rosh City, county of Chisago, slate of Mln- -

nesoia, nas mis oay nieo. in this omee his
worn statement No. 4150 for the purchase of

N' of N'. of Sec 2, Tp. 16 8. R west
and will offer proof to show that the land sought

more valuable for Its timber or stone thanagricultural purposes, and to establish his
claim before the Register and Receiver of this
lllos oi Unas burg, Oregon.

Friday the loth dav of Masrh. 113. Re
naim s as witnesses: William j.iiumn mil '

Uuis Carlson, of Rush City, Minn., John
Thorn and Charles Thorn, of Roseburg, Ore.

Anv and all persons claim Inr lb
sbove deseritel lsmls are requested to Hie
heir claim tn this office on or before said lr.ih

day of starch 19UJ. JT.BRIIa.KS,
1'P Regi-te- r.

Soaicty Meetings.
. A. M. Laurel Lodge No. 13.a: lipids rttstalar meetings on seconl

and I orth Wednesdays ol each
month. E. J. Btbocd. W. M.

N. T. Jswi rVcretary.

O. U. W. Roeebarg Lodiw No. 16
Meela the recond and fourth Mon
daye of each month at 7:30 p. m

in tbe 1. U. U. t. Mall. Membcra id
ood atandixs? are invited to attend.

F.M Tozhb M. W.
E. H. Lenox Eecorder.

D. .8 Wist, Financier.

O. ELKSi Eoeeborg Lodge No.
326. Uolde regular eommaaira.
tiona et I. 0. 0. F. llall on second

and fourth Tharedayi oi each month.
sll members reqaeeted to attend regn- -
larl and all visiting brother are cordi
ally inTited to attend.

W. II. Jamiksoii, K. K.
V C. Lokdox, Secretary.
O E, FOURTH REGIMENT. O.

N. (J., meets at Armory Hall every
Thursday evening, at 8 .'clock.

F. B. Unui, Capt.

EG REE OF POSOR. Mytic Lodge
D Ho. 13. Uaeta 2nd and 4th 1 bora-da-y

eveoibe of each mon:h io N- -
Jve Sods' Hall. Vieiting members coi-lia- lly

twitted to attend.
Mas. Merit West, C. of II.

. II. Lsxsoz, Rec.

OF A. Coort Donitlaa Xo. 32, For
estera of America. Meets every
Tuesday eveoina in Native Sons'

Hall. Visiting brothers a' way a welcome.
S. W.VASZfLE C. R.

E. IL Lenoi. R. 8.
E. V. Hoover, Physician.

O. F. PblleUrian Lodge No. 8.I.' Mets in Odd Fellows' Temple, cor-
ner Jackson and Caea streets, on

atorday evening of eacb week. Mem
bers of tbe order ia good standing are
invited to attend.

II. B. Gillette, X. O.
N.T.Jewett, Secretary.

of P. Alpha Lodge No. 47. Meet
K. every Wednesday, in I. O. O. r.

Hall s. 7 A) p. in. Members in
good D and Id g are Invited to attend.

W. C. lllLOEBRAXD C. 0.
P.V. Ramp K. R. 8.

O.T. M. Protection Tent No. 15.
Holds ita regular Reviews the
first and third Friday of each

month in the I. O. O. hail. Visiting
members in good standing are invited to
attend.- - F. F. Patkh50S, Com.
E. E. Blodgett, Record Keeper.

CIRCLE. No. 43, Women of
LILAC Meete on first and third

of each month at the Na-
tive Sons, HalL Visiting members in
good standing are Invited to a' tend.
Iantba Skhlbreoe .Guardian Neighbor.
Mix mk Otbt, Secy.

T. M. Roeeborg Hive No. 11.I "i ita regnlar reviews open tbe
second and foorth Friday eve.

of each month in tbe Native Hons' Hail.
Sisters of other Hives viritittg in the city
tre cordially invited to attend onr re-

views.
Jessie Kapp, L. Cox.

Maude E. McClallex, R. K.

W. OF A. Myrtle Camp No. 6330.
M. Meets Bret and third Wednesday

eacb month st Ntive Sons' Hall.
Geo Bybos, Clerk.

8. Rosebnrg Chapter Na 8
OE.Holds their regnlar meeting on ths

first and third Thursdays in eacb
nonth. Vifiilirig members in good
ttandirg are reepectfolly invited to at-D- d,

Mas. Nax5ie SrgAnrE W. M.,
Macde Rait Secretary.

ITF.BEKAH8. Roeebarg Rebekah
II Lodge No. 41. l.O. O. F. meets in

Odd Fellows' Temple every Tneedsy
evening. Visiting sisters and brethren
invited to attend.

Della Bbows, X. G.
Coba Wimbeelt. R. S.

INITED ARTISANS. Cmpqna As-- 1
1 eenibly No. 105 meets every Satur- -

dav evening, at 8 o'clock in Native
Sons llall. Visiting Artisans conlially
invited to attend.

Mrs. M. Jones, M. A.
Mrs. F. B. Hamlix, Secretary.

OF THE WORLD. Oak
WOODMEN 125. Meets at the Odd

Hall, in Roeehnig, every
flrst and third Monday evening. Visit-
ing neighbors always welcome.

Jas. E. Sawykrs, C. C.
J. A. BrcHAMAN, Clerk.

ION ENCAMPMENT, I. O. O. IF.

inOdd Fellow's Temple. Meets first
and third Thursday evenings each

month. Visitors cord ial lv invited.
J. B. IlAMILTOX, C. P.

J. C. TwrrcHKix, Scribe.

Professional Cards.

B.M. CHEADLE,
DENTIST,

Offlo opposite
Slocum's llall ROHKBCRH ORE

HI rV sT rvi A r

Is bringing splendid results for T. IL

Richardson Music Store. Eight Pianos
and Organs sold in January and two al-

ready for February and prospects loom-

ing up. Inquiries from directions for
high grade NEEDHAN pianos. None

better or few as good. They will
most inspection : : : : :

T. K. RICHARDSON MUSIC HOUSE
Roseburg and Cottage Grove, Oregon.

jyil. H.JLSTUDLEY,

Osteopath
Temporary Office McClellan House

Examination Free. Office boars t to 1 s. m.
2 to p.m. 6rdaalSUll College of Osteopathy
Phone Main 21

GEORQE m. brown,
Attorney-at-La- w, .

Coort Rons
bownBtairs. RrEBCRG.ORE

Q V F1SHEK, M. D,

Physician, Surgeon.
Office over P. O. Robebtbo,

'Phone Main 59L Uaer-o-n.

QR.GEO.E. HOCCK,

Physcian &. Surgeon.
OfBo Rerlew Hid. ROeKBrRI

fhone, Main U OEJItiOII

ELMER V. HOOVER,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Roeaaraxi Omceox

Special atleatloa given to Pise nil ol the Fo
aad Throat.

OBca-lf-ala BL. one door sowtkoi City Ball
Fhona. Main ML

V? IUYNES,

Kertew Building,
TssepbotM Ko. 4. ROeiBCRO 0R.BOO5

X. CHAWT0BJ),

Attorney at Law,
Boosts 1 A t. afamers Bldg, BOIBCB6. Oh

grBoalseJwtieforeUeO 8 LaadOOceaas)
ssiiung eases specialty.

Late Beossvwr 0. B. Land Oslca

JOHN H. SBUPE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Rosebcbs, Oaiooa,
Business beicirs TT.S. Land OOceaad Probat

bostnews a speelaity.
OfSee Abraham Bavldlna.

J C. FCLLERTON

Attorney-at-La- w.

WfJ' practice tn all tbe Utaie and Federal Couru
Oflos la sfarss' BUla, Roaeburg. Oregon.

Q0MM0DORE 8. JACKSON,

Attorney and Counsellor at Law.
Mining Law and Water Right made

specialty,
starters Bid EOeKBCRO. OB.EGOX

P W. BENSON,

Attorney-at-La- w.

ems 1 and 1
asrvtew Building. ROSE Br Els. OREUOR

J A. BUCHANAN, Notary Public,

Attorney-at-La- w. ,

Collections a Specialtj'.
Room 1

Marsters Baildlng, ROWIBURQ. O

JJ J. ROBLSETr,

Attorney at Law.
Room 11,

Taylor Wilson Block RosEBCBO, Ok B

a. h. emat, c A. SlHLSSSDs

gEIILBREDE & GRAY,

LAWYERS
Practice In all ol the court of the U e, alsv

before tbe C. 3. Land department.
Tailor llson Block

Notary Public in office
Toone slain ROSKRCKQ, ORB

INSURE IN THE

OREGON FIRE RELIEF ASS'N

INSURANCE AT COST.
Head Office, McMinnvllle, Oregon .

Amt.of inmirancein force, 111,000,000 00
Net gain in one year. 2,623,787.00
Saving its members 1 yr., 80,5!U.C0

qui ber separata risks, 22.3H0

See At J. Buchanan.
Rosebnrg, Oregon. Agt. for Douglas Co

Yoncalla Real . Estate
TIMBER and LOAN BROKER

..FIRE INSURANCE..

Timber lands located and for sale. Good bar-(rul- n

in farm praperly. Loans made on easy
term in aunis from JJ0 to any amount al 3, 4,
o ana t per ceui.

A. P. APPLEQATE,
YONCALLA, ORE

t.
FHD FIVF f flVFFP.TIfiVFDV 4

4

hi
ats

IN KJ Ka 1 AIM D an!j ice CKEAI PARLORS

fruits, Candies, Cakes, Pies,
Doughnuts and Fresh Bread Daily

Portland Journal Agency. Hendrick's Block, Opp. Depot

I. J. NORflAN & Co. Props

the

all
the

stan
the rigid

DENTIST,

fYRTLE CREEK FLOUR

Always Cheapest

1 1
The Best the

xzjszs'.

S

I
For Sale by

If you want
jf you want
If you want
If you want
If you want
If you want
If w4atk irr,lT

to buy a farm
furnished rooms
to buy a bouse
to
to
to

rent a house
build a house
move a bouse

F F. palfefmall on or avldr

N. A. FOSTER & CO.,
GOVERNMENT
LANDS

Of everr lc-riTtkn- . Farms and Min
eral Lani. Oregon, Washington and
Minnesota.
(j3) OAKLAND, OREGON

BEST THE NEW
MEAL

IN THE
CITY
FOR Cor. Washington

and Main Streets25
CENTS. Mrs. Belle Collin

H. Little, o8

DENTIST.
Oakland, . - Oregon.

Abstract of Title to Deeded Land.
Papers prepared lor filing on Gorern--

ment Land.
Bine Pruito of Township Maps showing

su' acan r, umas.

FRANK E. ALLEY,

ArchitectAbstracter
Plans and Estimates for all Build-

ings.
Special designs for Office Fixtures
Office in new Bank Building. Thone 415

ROSEBURG. OREGON

A GREAT COriPANY

The New-Ter- k L.tfe-KlltT-svc- Ten

jresrs ssld.
Asuscts) stver (190,000,000.

Income in 1001 orsr S70.000.00s
Insarsoce 1st force ortr ijtj,000,000.
lew lusarance paid for In issiover Si6i,ooo.ooo,ltJ Policr-Mold-er tn 1001.'r 117,000,000,

Poller Holder In t ...
over st9.ooo.ooo.

W. J. Mo on, A ate tit.
RoMbsrg Ore

THE

PACIFIC

HOMESTEAD
The lirt'atpst Farm Taper ot the Xorl

Published srwalT at Sslom. Ore-pu- n.t liie'l br the farmers of theNorthwest. Twenty Paces. Illustrate!.
A WESTERN PAPER

FOR WESTERN PEOPLE
S Papers far uro. Laas thaa acta aack

Publication becan Msrrh t, lv Sow
has o.aoa snlTit'rs. I'hirnonienal growth
is d uo to ita being tlio bwl iarru paper tmb-lishr- l.

YOU SHNULD READ IT
E0SESTE1D AND PUINDEAUR

5175 A YEAR.

Trespass iNotice.
AU persons are hereby warnevl not tn

trespass, hunt, finh or camp on tht
land of tho Curry Estate. 1'orpins itnin.v
do wi;l be prosecuted to Um full extent
ox tne law.

Estate of X. frsor
(56tf.) Kiversdalo

siva vLviirvy",
3
'A

ft

I
3

Leading Grocers if

--J
11 Pill
ill 1 i 1

Csatrvter Reaebarfaa Bjier Orasjoa.

..........
Go to

9 r
ir'sL.

r F. fl. IWF
BARBER SHOP.

For , Prort and First-da- y.t r Haiisenu Con
0 e!. ToT--: Jo0tg JTt in ahp.

Baths in Connection.
5 Shop oa Jackson St.

Homes from $250 to $5000
Writ or 'Phone

Win.T.I, Porter,
Real Estate Ajent and Notary
Timber and Homestead Locator

Packer and Guide

Camas Valley, Qreeon
oatt vest 1 tn,brt

4

4 MRS. H. EASTON t
prepared to wait npon old 5and new ruMomer? ad xriendj

and couplet.

GROCERIES
All fresh and ol tbe
quality. Teas sad 172
solicited.
'tM'urs, i oar patroaage

a aos Jackson St, Dus ruir.a, A

ED T. NAGIifL
RESIDENT

Best References.
All Work Guaranteed

Leave orders at Burr's Ma sie S to
000X3OOOOOOOC0

Host Delightful Way ttTV
Cro5s the Continent

A Day la the City if tfce Salats

A Monntain-waUe- d Track Througa Col-
orado, and the Gran Jest Scenery

on the American Continent.

RATES THE LOWEST
aad SERVICE THE BEST

Popnlar remonaUy Conducted Tourist
fcxeurwone to aU Eastern feints.

for lofprmatloa s ratsa, aad lUaatratwl
bookleU. adJrtsa

w. c.
4Third Street.

flcBRIDE,
rOBTLAND, OSX


